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Septenilwr I , 2015

VIA EMAIL & FEDERAL ERESS

Susan A. Yocurn
Assistant (lief Counsel
Pennsylvania Gaming Control Board
303 Walnut Street., Strawberry Square
P0. Bc’,x 69060
Harrisburg, PA 17106—9060

RE: Public Corni ent on Regulaon # 12$iS8 -

____

Dear Ms. ‘ociin

Greenwood Gaming & Iintertainmcnr, Tnc. (“(ICE”) is a table games operation certiticate
holder and the holder ot a Category I slot machine license that authorize GGE to operate Parx
(;tsitm in Bensalem, Pennsylvania. C GE respeciflully submits the following comments and requests
to the Peuns ivania Gaming (:olitrol Board (the ‘Board”) in Connection with the Board’s proposed
rulemaking, as captioned above, which was published in the Pennsylvania Bulletin at 45 Pa.B. 41 85,
on August 1, 2015.

ilie rulemaking at issue proposes several regulatoiv modifications, including (i) transitioning
rune (9) temporary table game chapters into permanent regulations; u) adding a new table game (Le,
Go I ore It); (iii) updating various surveillance requirements; and (iv) modifyi ig the dealer minimum
erairuw requirements. GGE endorses many o these chaiges; however, GGE proposes three (3)
additional modifications to the proposed rulemaking.

I. £tjss-Cross Poker Dealing Procedures — 58 Pa. Code 674a.1O

According to proposed regulation 58 Pa. (ode 674a. 10th), \vhch governs the j cedures fOr

dealing the cards from an automated dealing shoe in Criss 4Zross Poker, casino licensees would be
explicitly required to deal the cards in one SCC1fiC order. The licensee’s dealer would deal the first
stick of five cards chspeiised by the automated dealing shoe fac.e clown to the area designated for tie
placement of the commumrv cards. 58 Pa. Code 674a, 100:) (P1v/2osedFii/enmk!ng, 45 Pa. l. 4185).
1 hen, the dealer would spread the stack within the designated area to form a cross with the top card
placed in the box lurthest trom the dealer, the next three cards :rc placed in the middle row and tl
bottom card placed in the box closest to iI1C dealer. Lci lhe preceding tequirdnlents confljc:t with
the proposed regulation 58 Pa. Code 674a.8(d) (manual shoe) and 58 Pa. Code 674a.9(b) (hand
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dealing). GGi would respectfully request that proposed section 674a. 10(b) be modified to
the language of sections 674a.8(d) and 674a.9(b).

‘Wh:le section 674a. 10(h) dictates the order that the community cards are distohureci,
the other sections appear to provide licensee with discretion to distribute the cards. lo that
end, ( Gl. requests the following tnoditc:arion to 58 Pa. Code ii4a, I 0(b):

(h,) The c/ca/er shall c/elincr the fit:rt stack office can/s c/ii)ensec/ Icy the tnt/elan!cci deaithg shoe//ice
clown to the area desgna!eci for the /acement of the commiiiaiy can/i: The c/ca/er shall spread the
slack withiti the c/esgnatec/ area to /1mm a cross with one can! in the box f/er/best from the c/ca/c:;
three ca,r/c in the second row and one card in the box c/o.rest to the c/ca/el: / I/Icr c/eating the fire
conmmnetj card titling with the pia cr tarthc i/to the c/c i/ct c left and ontinmag a oimd/ the tab/c
zn a cioekinve manner, the c/ca/er shall dc/leer a stack of iwo cards jacr dow,: to cc/c/c of the p/ccycis

who hasplaced the two reqmred /1 ale lh’hget:c in accordance with 5 67-Ia.7(c() (relatmg to wggeifi.

‘Ibis minor modification allows the Board to have consistent regulations for dealing Cnss-Cross
Poker t hrougli any medium—manual shoe, automated shoe or by hand. GUT—. also he aware
that surrounding jurisdieunns also provides sonic flexih:lii y to their casinos. ‘IRe New lersev
fhvision of (3amingh.nforeement (“lX_24’’) does not dictate the specific clistnhution order of the
community cards for Criss—Cross Poker. Rather, the 1XN simply provides that “[tihe dealer will
deliver the first stack of five cards dispensed by the automated dealing shoe face down in cross
formation to be used as eolnniunity cards.” NJ.AC. I 3:69F 40.9(c); see also N.J.A.C. 1 3:69h—
40.7(e) (manual show); N.J.A.C. 13:69F 40.8(c) (by hand). ‘I he iTh does lint dictate where the
first card is placed or the last card is placed. With the preceding information, CUR respeetfiflv
request that section 674a. I 0(b) he modified to parallel the flexible reqnirements of sections
674a.8(d) and 674a.9Q).

II. riss-Cross Pokr Payout Odds — 58 Pa. Code 674a4Z

Cuss-Cross Poker payouts are governed by 58 Pa. Code674a.I 2, which provictr three
(3) different pay out odds table for various wagers. UGH respectfully requests a maximum
amount that is parable to a player on a single hand of Cuss—Cross Poker similar to other Board
approved games: Let It Ride Poker (58 Pa. Code 643a.I 2(g; Pai Cow linker (58 Pa. Code
645a.12(c)); Texas I lold’em Bonus Poker (58 Pa. Code 647a.1 2(c)); Ultimate Texas I lold’em
Poker (58 Pa, Code 653a. 12(f)); Mississippi Stud (58 Pa. Code 655a.12(h)); and Asia Poker (5$ Pa.
Code 659a.12(c)). As demonstrated by the preceding citauens, there are SiX (6) dIIerent table
games that have a $50,000 maximum payout. ‘With the oilier Board approved table games

regulations as guidance, (Xhi.reqmiesrs the following addition to 5$ Pa. Code 674a. 12:

(d) \ot’i’hctancbeç’ the payout o/dc in cuocc1ttonc (h) and It) a c it//icc/Ic ho/c/er tiuci) a ili

Rn/es .S’nhmission antler if 6Ola.2, esta/illrh a ma,xnnnrn cimoicnt that is payable to a player on a
.cin,gte linac! [he ma.x’cnnciii payout cnnoicnl shall be a,’ feast £50. 000 or the iticcx’im/tm (i//iC/fitt

that one pl’tyer c’onla. win per ronticl when belt/ny the mnnmnm permissib/c wc(ger, whichever is
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ilus minor adciinon t irres other doard approved table games rot coliSist:ency.
Moreover, a surrounding jurisdiction also pro’cles a 550,000 maximum payout for Criss—Cross
Poktr ‘is iii I hc N. J rs T XTh p° ide he follo i g ii mu tlOi Ia iu ige for ( ns ( ross
Poker in connection with Its payout odds: “[n]otwithseanding the payout odds Set lort.h in (b)
through (e) above, the aggregate payout hnut for a player on any hand shall be 550,0(iO or the
maximum amount that one l)a11 could win per round when betting the minimum wager,
whichever is greater.” N.J.A.C. 13:691-40.11(c). (GEbeieves it is necessary and Fair to allow
Pennsy1vana casino 1iccnsee the same discretion that it has in other table games as well as die
ability that its competitors have in Xew jersey.

GGE respectfully requests diat the Board review the preceding modifIea:ious to
Proposed Rulemaking #125 188, revised 58 Pa. Code 674a.1 0() to be consistent with the other
dealing procedures and add a 550,000 maximum payout for Cuss—Cross Poker. ‘ihank you for
considering the comments o GGI”.m connection with the prc.posect regulation. (1GC will be
happy to questions that the Hoard may have o:m these comments.

Respectfully submitted,

-.

l3rveii P. Schroeder
Assistant General Counsel
Greenwood Ginning & Fntertainment, Inc..

cc: Join: F Miznet, hsq., Chairman, independent ieguIatorv Review Commission


